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Wha.t Prico tho l,io•lcrn Boy? I. 

11~"ihat· is the matter ·;.rith tho nodorn girl? 11 Tho nod.0rn boy. If there vrorc no noder:.! 
1)oy·there would be no modern girl, 11 suggest a score of others. n:fuy don 1 t you pub·
lish something on the modern boy? 11 query the girls of a young ladies a.en.deny in '.;hic:t 
~he mo_dern girl series circulated; 11the boys arc lots vmi·sc th~m -.re :.:.re. 11 Thero is< 
.emand for inforrtation on the modern boy, und the uemo.nd wil 1 be not, )Ost wh.~t it r,i.~ 

· .. s there a modern boy? Oh,1 yes,; ·in spite of the protests 
of thinkers. There is a boy today who is quite different 
~igo, and he is quite a proble:m.. Aren't all boys modern? 
fashioned boys -- lots of them right here at Notre Dane. 
sis.ted the things that have nude the nodern boy, boys who 

· ci;iliza-tion. Are you a I!'l.odern boy? You co.n settle th':l.t 
this series of Bulletins. 

of tho Euport Hughos schoo::. 
fron tho boy of' twenty yc·•.1. 
Oh, no; thoru arc stilJ. c 
Thero are boyn who have ~ ~· 

'lre a Godsorid to a deca.d0,1· 
f'or yourself after roatiin · · 

·,rfuat are the earmarks of the modern boy? He has sooc or all· of tho folloYring: · 

1. l?op~istication. "A l.i ttle too smart, and not enough vrise .• 11 

2. Mental inertia.~· Thinking is Gbsolete; you can hiro a ru.'in to think.;for yo.;.,. 
3. La.ck of discrimination. Ho believes what you tell hin, provided it 1 s not ;~:; .. 
4. Phys1ca.l decrop±tudo.. Tho autonobile and. the elevator havo atrophied fot;:.;. 
5. Softening of the rri.einory. If he can romcnber when to cat ho is happy. 
6~ Cramping of the imagim1tion. There ain't no Santa Claus. 
7. Inaccuracy.. 1"fith seventy per cent you get. by. 
8. Dishonesty. His word is far from being his bond. 
9~ Recklessness., A stunted sense of responsibility .is not courage. 

10. Selfishneqs. Like Cain, he is not his brother's keeper. 
11. Flippancy. Respect for sacred things is unnanly. 
12. Frivolity. The pocket comb has replaced tho pockot·rosury. 
13. Religious antipathy. The things of God.are ms apples of Sodom. 
14 .• Fatheadedness. Placid self-satisfaction r.i.alccs rcforn inpossiblc. 

Perhaps he is much more than all of this, but we havo here .(mough r.w.toria.l for an 
analysis of his ineptitudes and for a horoscope of tho future. which lies in his h<.tni~::;. 

No study of' a problem is satisfactory without a view of' its backgroum!.. The modo:".'r:. 
·is not instantaneous product of magic; he is a-logical outgrowth o.f a certain cond.ic:' 
of modern society, of our industrial imperialism, ~f our paganisr.i . For his adJ..locl 
ideals,· his silly prattle, ])is i;ranton lust, his inpu<lent philosophy, his sheepish 
mediocrity, his arrant bumptiousness, you may blame the following factors: · 

1. Goofy parents; 
2. Untutored educators; 
3. Inde?endent philosophers; 

. 4. Dishonest sta tosmon; 
5. Devilish inventions; 
6. Cr a.eked anusoments·; 
7. Sappy literature; 
8. Adoration of money. 

The r.iridern boy is nothing nevi; of course not. Cain was a nodern .boy; there were 
~J.o.dern boys kidding Noe while he labored at the ark; there were ,El.Odern boys in 3oC:.o . 
~.nd Gomorral].; Core, D3.than. and Ab iron wore i;1od8rn boys, ·GO rrero the 1iorshippol·s c.~·· 
&;olden calf; Absolom was a modern boy, so was Julian t]?.e Apostate, so was Henry the 
:tsighth. The worlO. has always sui'fered for the sins. of the liodern boy; we 1...-~mt to 
stave off catastrophe if we can. 


